ALPHABETICAL INDEX

All the Pretty Little Horses 1
Amazing Grace 2
Amazing Grace (for two guitars) 87
Aura Lee 5
Bad Man Ballad 4
Barbara Allen 8
Beautiful Dreamer 10
Billy Boy 12
Black-eyed Susie (for two guitars) 88
Black Is the Color 13
Blood-Strained Banders, The 16
Blow the Man Down 18
Blue Tail Fly 20
Brother John 21
Buffalo Gals 28
Camptown Races 22
Careless Love 24
Charlie Is My Darling 26
Clementine 29
Cumberland Gap 30
Deep River 32
Down by the Riverside 34
Down in the Valley 36
Go Down, Moses 38
Go Tell Aunt Rhody 40
Home on the Range 42
Hush, Little Baby 44
I’ve Been Workin’ on the Railroad 50
Jeanie with the Light Brown Hair 46
John Henry 48
Little Brown Jug 51
My Old Kentucky Home 52
Never Said a Mumblin’ Word 56
Oh! Susanna 54
Polly Wolly Doodle 57
Pop Goes the Weasel 58
Rémon 59
She’ll Be Comin’ ‘Round the Mountain 60
She’ll Be Comin’ ‘Round the Mountain
(Encore Version) 61
Shenandoah 64
Shortnin’ Bread 66
Simple Gifts 68
Skip to My Lou 70
Sometimes I Feel Like a Motherless Child 71
Streets of Laredo 74
Sweet Betsy from Pike 75
Thanksgiving Prayer 78
Turkey in the Straw 76
Wayfaring Stranger 79
When Johnny Comes Marching Home 82
Yankee Doodle 85